Borane in tetrahydrofuran (THF-BhL/THF; 1) reacts with 1,1,3,3-tetramethyldisilazane (2a) and the cyclic disilazanes HNSiMe2(CH2)"SiMe2[n = 2 (2b), 3 (2c), 4 (2d)] first by formation of am ine-borane adducts (3a -d), and then to give //-aminodiboranes(6) by FL elimination (4a -,d) or cleavage of N-Si bonds (5 a -d ), depending on the reaction conditions, in agreement with the results obtained for the reaction of 1 with hexamethyldisilazane. Further transformations proceed via the N,N-disilylaminoboranes 6a -d. In the case of the reaction between 1 and 2b, it proved possible to convert 4b and/or 5b quantitatively into the mixed diaminoborane 7b which served for the synthesis of N,N',N"-tris[(2'-dimethylsilylethyl)dimethylsilyl]borazine (8b). The Si-H functions in 5b, 7b and 8b react with Co2(CO)x to afford the respective Si-Co(CO)_t derivatives l i b -13b. All compounds were characterized by their 'H , 11 B, i3C, 14/1 ' " 'N and 29Si NMR spectra.
Introduction
The reactions o f am m onia and various prim ary and secondary am ines with boranes containing one or more B-H functions yield am inoboranes by FL elim ination [11. In the case o f N -silylam ines, the question o f N -H vs. N-Si bond cleavage may be o f considerable interest with respect to the synthesis o f am inoboranes. We have found that therm ally stable tetraalkyldiboranes(6 ) react selectively with N-trim ethylsilyl-am ines by cleavage o f the N-Si bond [2J to give am ino-dialkylboranes and Me^Si-H. On the other hand, it was reported that diborane(6 ) re acts w ith hexam ethyl-disilazane, (M e^S i^N H , first to form the adduct (M e^Si^N H -B H * which was subsequently converted into N ,N ',N "-tris(trim ethylsilyl)borazine by heating with liberation o f H 2 and M e^Si-H [3] , A nother report indicates that the reaction o f borane in tetrahydrofuran (THF-BH 3/T HF, 1) w ith (M e^S i^N H proceeds in a rather com plex way to yield a num ber o f products, som e o f w hich w ere identified including the above m entioned borazine [4] , By repeating the lat ter reaction, we have recently shown that /iam inodiboranes (6 ) are im portant interm ediates, and that the reaction can be controlled to give the Nsilylated borazine in high yield [5] . In this w ork we report on the reaction o f borane in T H F (1) with 1 , 1,3,3-tetram ethyldisilazane 2a and five-, six-and seven-m em bered cyclic disilazanes 2 b -2d. It was intended to find out w hether there is a close analogy to the reactivity o f hexam ethyldisilazane [5] or to establish potentially different reaction pathways.
Results and Discussion

Syntheses
All four disilazanes 2a -2d react w ith 1 by for m ation o f the am ine-borane adducts 3a -3d, corresonding to (M e^Si^N H -B H^ [3, 5] , as shown in the Schem es 1 and 2. The conversion of the adduct 3a into the ^-am inodiboranes(6 ) 4a and 5a (Schem e lb and lc) proceeds under the same conditions and with the same product distribu tion as for (M e3Si)2N H -B H 3 [5] . However, the at tem pted transform ation o f the //-am inodiboranes (6 ) 4a and 5a to N ,N ',N "-tris(dim ethylsilyl)borazine led mainly to decom position (Schem e 1); the am inoborane 6a was identified in the com plex reaction m ix ture as a transient interm ediate by its n B and 14N N M R data (Table I) . O bviously the steric dem and 0939-5075/96/1200-1707 $ 06.00 (c) 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved.
( 1 starting from the borane adducts o f the cyclic disilazanes. However, the product distribution is rather different from that found for 4a and 5a. C om pounds 5b and 4c, d can be isolated in pure state by distil lation, w hereas 4b/5b, 5c/4c and 5d/4d are alw ays
(c) under m ild reaction conditions for the com pounds containing the five-m em bered ring. This is shown by m onitoring the changes in the reaction solution in the 29Si N M R spectra, starting from 3b ( Fig. 1 ).
W ithin a few m inutes a large variety o f com pounds is form ed. M ost species except o f one [<529Si +20.5 (<5n B -2 1 .4 )] were identified unam biguously by their com plete NM R data sets (Table II) and left in high purity if all more volatile m a terial is rem oved from the reaction m ixture. The analogous com pound 7c (Schem e 4c, d) is also ob tained, although more severe reaction conditions are required. In contrast, the transform ation of 6d into 7d under com parable conditions is less straightfor ward (Schem e 5). C om pound 7d may be present in the resulting com plex m ixture.
In the 29Si N M R spectrum shown in Fig. 1 , it was not possible to confirm the presence o f the borazine 8b in the reaction solution. In order to obtain pure sam ples o f 8b it is necessary first to isolate pure 7b w hich than reacts w ith 5b in a 1:1 m olar ratio (Schem e 3e) to give 8b (see Fig. 2 for the 29Si NM R spectrum o f the reaction solution prior to removal of all volatile m aterial).
A ttem pts at the conversion o f 7c into the anal ogous borazine 8c led only to decom position (Schem e 4e). Since the form ation o f 7b proceeds Table II . 11B, l3C, l4N and 29Si NMR datalal of compounds 2b -8b and 10b -13b. o f 9d is already observed at room tem perature w hen the adduct 3d reacts with 1 to give 4d.
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In the reactions studied, N-H cleavage is pre ferred at low er tem peratures, whereas cleavage of the N-Si bond is enforced at elevated tem peratures. The product distribution is also a function o f the ring size o f the disilazane. The five-m em bered ring is opened m ost readily, and the seven-m em bered ring also opens som ewhat more readily than the six-m em bered ring. Further reactions seem to be m uch slow er however, and unknow n side-reactions dom inate the product distribution. 
R eaction o f a m in oboran e 7b w ith n-butyllithium
The reaction o f 7b w ith jz-butyllithium proceeds sm oothly by elim ination o f LiH to give the am inob orane 10b [eq. (2)]. U nder the reaction conditions, N -lithiation does not take place. Instead a borate m ust be considered as an interm ediate which is less stable than the am inoborane 10b where BN (pp)7r interactions contribute to its stability.
It is know n that borazines with B-H functions can be converted into B-organo substituted bo razines by treatm ent w ith G rignard reagents, or, less efficiently, by reaction with organolithium com pounds [6 ] .
R eaction o f fi-a m in o d ib o ra n e(6 ) 5b, am in oboran e 7 b a n d b ora zin e 8 b with o cta ca rb o n yld ico b a lt [ C o 2( C O h ]
In order to test the potential application o f the new silanes w ith Si-H functions in hydrosilylation reactions [7] , their reactivity towards Co2(CO)s was studied. As shown in Schem e 6 , the reactions proceed sm oothly to give the tetracarbonylcobalt derivatives and 'H { 14N} heteronuclear double resonance ex perim ents. All 6 11B values are in the range expected for the particular structural fragm ents [8 ] .The same is true for the 6 14N data [9] , 29Si N M R spectra were recorded using the refocused IN EPT pulse sequence with 'H decoupling [10] . A lthough some o f the 29Si N M R signals were broad owing to partially relaxed scalar 29S i-l4N spin spin coupling, m oni toring o f the reactions was conveniently achieved by 29Si NM R (Figs. I and 2), together with 11B and i4N N M R spectroscopy. The 29Si nuclei be com e typically deshielded if they are attached to an am m onium type nitrogen atom [5] , and shielding is observed for 29Si nuclei linked to a tricoordinate nitrogen atom as in N -silylam ines [11] or N-silylam inoboranes [2, 5] .
In some cases, e. g. 6 b and 8 b , the coupling constants ' i ( 29S i,l4N) can be m easured directly from the 29Si NM R spectrum (Fig. 2) , since the l4N quadrupolar relaxation rate is rather slow. It seems that this happens frequently if one or two alkylsilyl and a boryl group are attached to the nitrogen atom [ 1 2 , 13] , indicating that the electric field gradient at the i4N nuclei in such surround ings is close to zero. Sim ilar to the situation in N ,N ',N "-tris(trim ethylsilyl)borazine [12] , the l4N N M R spectra o f the borazines 8 b (h i/2 = 11 Hz) and even 13b (h j/2 = 15 Hz) show extrem ely sharp lines, in spite o f these large m olecules having predictably slow tum bling rates in solution. The m agnitude of the coupling constants 17 (29S i,14//|5N) is found in the expected range [2, 5, 1 2 -1 4 ] .
Experimental
All preparative work and handling of samples was car ried out under N2 atmosphere, using dry glassware and Table IV . 11B, l3C, l4N and 29Si NMR data|a| of compounds 2d -6d and of 9d. 
